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Overview

Thecommercialbroadcastingindustryhasbeenin a stateof unprecedentedchangesince
theBroadcastingServicesAct of 1992. Someof thechangehasresultedfrom:
• removalofownershiplimits
• asa result of technologyadvancements
• foreignownershiprestrictionsbeingremoved,
• introductionof AggregatedTelevisionservices.
• introductionof CableSatellite/television,
• increasedproliferationofABC. narrowcastandcommunitystations,
• introductionofsection39 servicesandnewcompetitors.
• Changesto thetelecommunicationsAct that deregulatedthesatelliteindustry.

Add to all this apopulationdrift thathasbeenoccurringin manypartsofregional
Australiaandit is againstthis overviewthattheregionalradio industryhashadto
operate.

Impact of BSA of 1992

Pre1992 thecommercialradio industrywassegmentedby virtueof theAct which
providedthatno morethan8 stationscouldbeownedby any oneoperator.While the
intentof theAct mayhavebeento maintaindiversity ofcontrolit hada secondand
unforeseeneffect. Thatwas,limiting thepossibilityto network largesegmentsoftheday
from centrallocations.Thefactwasthatsatellitetime wastoo expensive,prethe
telecommunicationsAct mandatingderegulation,to makenetworkingfrom acentral
locationofstationownedgroupscosteffective.Thiswasmadeso by thefactthat
technologywascrudeby today’s standardsproviding only afew “pulses”to remotely
startlocal commercialbreaks.Thesebreaksby necessityhadto be compiled(each
commercialin eachbreakhadto be replayedandre-recordedto includeevery
commercialthatappearsin eachcommercialbreak)for eachbreakwhichmeantthatit
waseasierandcheaperto havethelocal stationproducelocal programmes.

Until March ~ 1987whenthefirst Australiangenericsatelliteprogramming(MacSat,
launchedby theMacquarieRadioNetwork)becameavailabletherewasno wholesale
genericnetworking.Programmesweresyndicatedor entirerelaysweretakenfrom the
parentstation. TheJohnLawsprogrammewastheonly exceptionwhich waswidely
availablein NSWon Telecomlandlineandfor otherstationsprovidedon adelayedbasis
(ofa fewdays)on tape.Until this timemostcountrystationsceasedtransmissionattimes
varying from 7pm (in thecaseof4LG Longreach),10pm(at 4VL Charleville).Regional
centres,in themain, ceasedtransmissionat midnight (at4LM Mt isa).The larger
provincial centresprovided24 hourservice— Townsville, Gladstone,Rockhampton,
Cairnsandothers.Mostly thesewere“live” serviceshoweversomeofthelargerstations
wereableto afford the significantcapitalrequiredto operatecomputercontrolledbanks
oftapemachinesto provideoff-peaklocally generatedprogramming.



Thenatural progressionfor announcerswasto startata small countrystationand
developa setofbasicskills thenmoveto the largerregionalandprovisionalcentres.The
nightsandmid dawnslots on theregionalandprovincialstationsweretraining grounds
for primetime slots.In themonthsfollowing March 1987 theseslotswereincreasingly
coveredby agenericsatelliteprogramme.

Countrystationsutilised thesatelliteprogrammeavailability to fill “off-peak”
programmedemandsandsaveonoperationalcosts.Typically countrystationswould
receivethesatelliteprogrammedfrom 6pm weeknights,6pmSaturday(mostcountry
stationsbroadcastinterstateandlocal horseracing)andon Sundayfrom noonto 6amon
Monday. Regionalstationstypically usedthegenericsatelliteprogrammeafter
9-10pm, mid dawnsand Sundaynight from 6.

Newsat countrystationswasamix ofNational newsfrom thenearestcapitalcity and
localnewsso providedas apartofoneof thedutiesundertakenby adesignated
announcer.

In regionalcentreslocal newswasundertakenby a dedicatedjournalistandin provincial
centresby alocal newsroomoperation.

Themakeupofthe industrywasthat theprovincialcentreswereableto maintain,in most
cases,profitableoperationdespiteprovidingafull serviceoperationto the licensearea.
Smallerregionalstationswere,in the main, profitablewhile mostcountrystationsalways
struggledto maintainabreakevenor smallprofit operation.Genericnetworking.to some
degree,changedthat, but significantly enoughto impacton the local flavour thestations
provided.Customisednetworkingwastheinnovationthat wasto deliver thebigger
improvements.

Networkingneedsto be separatedinto fourcategories.

1. GenericNetworking
2. CustomisedNetworking
3. NewsNetworking
4. ProgrammeSyndication
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GenericNetworkingcan bestbedescribedasthesatelliteprogrammesthat wereusedas
off-peakprogrammefillers. Theyweredesignedto fit into the local stationsformat
reasonablyseamlesslywith outproviding anylocalismexceptwhat thelocal stations
couldfit within designatedandfixed timecommercialwindows.Thepractical
implicationofthis wasthat during genericsatelliteprogrammesno currentinformation
like updatedweatheror traffic informationwasavailableunlesssomeonefrom thelocal
stationwent into thestationto recordthe informationandplacein it abreakor
converselyprovidetheinformationlive.

CustomisedNetworking.In 1989 the first conventionalpc basedsystemsstartedto
becomeavailablewith musicandcommercialsbeingableto be storedon domesticlike
computerharddrives.Thefirst groupofstationsto utilise thetechnologyincluded4CC
GladstonelRockhampton,4ZR Roma,4H1 Emeraldand4AM Mareeba.Thegroup
utilised thetechnologyto providethe first Customisednetworkprogrammingon an
extensivebasis. Thetechnologywas implementedto makethestationsprofitableand
fight off theeffectsoftelevisionaggregationin Gladstone/Rockhampton.Customised
networkingis disguisedto soundlocal but isn’t.

ProgrammeSyndication.Thefact is thatProgrammeSyndicationandNationalNews
Networkinghavebeenaroundfor a longtimeand shouldnot beconfusedwith Generic
Networkingor CustomisedNetworking.Programmeslike DadandDave,Life with
Dexter,TheCastlereighLine, Cattleman,How GreenWasMy Cactusareall homegrown
examplesofsyndicatedprogrammes.Otherexamplesaretop 40 countdownshows. In
themaintheseprogrammesfilled time slotsvarying from five minutesto 3 hoursin
duration. Most ofthesewerewidelybroadcaston stationsacrossthecountry.Theydon’t
presentto be local andfewwould assumethattheyare.

NewsNetworking.NationalNewshasalwaysbeenprovidedby thenearestmetropolitan
stationor in somecasesby the ABC for commercialstationuse.Local news
customisationor customisationofcompositelocal andnationalbulletinshasbeenmade
possiblethroughtechnologyadvancementsandis a costsavingimperativedueto the
ABA’s implementationoftheLAP process.

Thegrowthin networkingof all typesis asa directconsequenceofeverincreasing
pressureon theavailablerevenuein small markets.It would appearthat theABA may
nothavefactoredin theimpacton radiorevenuesfrom increasedcommercialtelevision
in regionalmarkets.Regionaltelevisionis arealcompetitorfor radioadvertisingrevenue.
Thedecisionto allow televisionaggregationratherthan televisionversionsof
supplementarylicenseshada negativeimpacton radiorevenuesandgreatlyincreased
competitionfor thesmall revenueavailablein regionalandcountrymarkets.
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Televisionsstationshavemorecommercialairtimeavailablethancanbe sold for the
retail ratecardprices.Thereforeto attractawider client basewhenaggregation
commencedregionaltelevisionstations,in theiraggregatedmarkets,beganwholesale
dumpingof commercialairtime.Onepackagethat wason offer for sometime by oneof
thenetworkswas I 00x30secondcommercials,50%primetimeplacement,for $400 - $4
each!Thelocal radiostationin this samemarketwasselling breakfastcommercialsfor
around$50.

Supplementarylicensingfor televisionwould haveto a largedegreeavoidedthe
wholesaleairtimedumping.

WhentheABA awardedsection39 licensesfor solusmarketoperators(thatis 30%or
underoverlapbetweentwo commerciallicenseareas) this alsoimpactedon thecost
structureoftheoperation.Increasedrevenuehasbarelyableto coverthecostsofleasing
and deprecationcostsfor thenewstationsetup.

TheABAs allocationof licensesin Cairns,Townsville, Mackay,Bi.mdabergand
Maryboroughunderscorestheover “mediaed”statuestheABA andits predecessors
approvedfor thesemarkets.As anexampleTownsville has:

Hot FM Commercial
4TO FM Commercial
Mix Fm Commercial
SeaFm Commercial
4RR High powernarrowcast
4KIG Community
4TTT Community
Live FM Narrowcast
JJJ National
ABC regional National
ABC FM National
ABC RN National
Ten Commercial
7 Commercial
WiN Commercial
ABC National
TownsvilleBulletin Daily Newspaper

All theseservicescompetefor audienceandthecommercialandcommunitystations
competefor revenuein amarketofjust 173,502people.

As a comparisonTownsville hasonly two lesscommercialradiostationsthanBrisbane
with a populationof 1.4 million people.
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Whereis all thedemandfor servicesin Townsville?Thedemandwasentrepreneurial
demand,notdemandfrom thebroaderpopulationbasefor moreservices.While
allocatingmorecommercialradioservicesmaysatisfytheentrepreneurialdemandand
boosttheGovernmentsrevenuebaseit doesnothing.or little, to promotetheaimsofthe
Act. TheABA mustlook at marketconditionsand viability overa long periodbefore
allocatinglicensesin smallmarkets.TheABA mustalsolook closelyattheavailable
revenuebaseandthedemandplacedon thatbaseastheydo vary from metropolitan
marketsto provincialmarketto countrymarket.Onesizedoesnot fit all whenit comesto
radioplanning.

In regionalareasradiocompetesfiercelywith televisionandnewspapersfor its revenue.
This variesfrom themetropolitanmarketswherethereis aclearerdefinition betweenthe
media,becauseofcostof eachmediaandthereforetheclientsthat canafford eachmedia.
By wayof exampleno local fish andchip shopscanafford to advertiseon Brisbane
televisionyet theydo advertiseon televisionin aggregatedmarkets.

Thesearetheissuesthat havefacedthe radio industryandimpactedsoheavily on it. The
ABA wasadvisedof the impactby RegionalBroadcastersAustraliain August 1997, then
a wholly own subsidiaryofRuralPressLimited. Thedocument(attachment1) clearly
drawstheABAs attentionto the likely outcomeof morecommercialradioservicesin
manymarketsincludingCairns,Townsville andMackay. Thatis, areductionof local
services.

Theservicesin theseandotherregionalmarketsarevery differentto whattheymight
havebeenif theABA haddealtwith regionalAustraliaonadifferentbasisto
metropolitanAustralia.

CrossMedia Rules

In theever-changingtechnologicalandregulatoryenvironmentin which all mediamust
operateit hasnowbecomeclearthat amendmentsto CrossMediaRuleswould notonly
be prudentbut necessary.It seemsto usthat mediaservicesin regionalAustraliaare
totallydifferent to metropolitanAustraliaandit thereforemakessenseto view Cross
MediaRulesin thatlight.

FewAustraliansregardlessofwheretheylive couldreasonablyclaim theydo not havea
wide andvariedrangeof newsandinformationavailableto them. The Internethasseen
to thiswith up to thehournews,customisedto eachusersneeds,availablewith relative
ease. Theseenhancements,whichwill only increasewith time,meanthatnow Cross
MediaRulesareredundantin regionalAustralia.
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It mayhaveescapedthe regulatorsbut someradiostationsalreadyhavejoint news
arrangementswith local televisionstationsandotherswith local newspapers.Doesthis
takeawayfrom diversity of newsandinformation?If it does,thenthepracticeshouldhe
stopped. on theotherhandit addsto thebreadthofcoverageofmattersof local
significance.aswesayit does,thensurelythis is onepieceof evidencethatwould
indicatethat CrossMediaRulesneedreviewingfor regionalAustralia.

On theevidenceto datetheABA hasviewed regionalareasdifferently from metropolitan
areas.If this werenot thecasehowwould it bethatCairnsandTownsville haveonly one
lesscommercialradiostationthanAdelaidewith apopulationmanytimes larger?

PerhapsCrossMediaRulesmaketheassumptionthat all radiostations,all television
stationsandall newspaperscarryanequalweight in influencingpublic opinion. Is this
trueof regionaloperators?Our experiencehasbeenthatmetropolitannewsroomssetthe
agendaandregionalnewsoperationsreportthenewsandgivecoverageto mattersof
local significance.Thetwo mediaarevery differentandCrossMediaRulesneedto
properlyreflectthis difference.
Diversityof choicein regionalAustraliaandlocalismcannow only beenhancedby a

freshlook at ownershipandcontrol.We submitthat local serviceswould be greatly
enhancedby multiple propertyownershipin the samemarketasawayofdefraying
operationalcostsandmaximisinglocally producedprogrammecontent. This couldbe
achievedin anumberofways,for example:An operatorin regionalAustraliacould in
theonemarketown:

• daily newspaperandtwo radiostations
• daily newspaperatelevisionand aradiostation
• daily newspaperandtwo televisionstations
• threetelevisionsstations
• threeradiostations

By utilising thisownershipregimein regionalAustraliaa degreeofdiversitywill be
maintainedandenhancedlocal coverageofeventson multiple mediaoutletswould
result.
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Foreign Ownership

Foreignownershipneedsto he the samelevelsacrossall mediaoutlets.Thereis no
justificationasto why foreignersshouldhe allowedto own 100%of aradiostationand
only minority controllevelsin televisionandnewspapers.If majority Australian
ownershipis considerimportantfortelevisionandnewspaperswhy is it not considered
importantfor radio?

In anewsreleasefrom theABA regardingprogramstandardsfor commercialradio,ABA
ChairmanProfessorDavid Flint stated“Radio is an influential medium“. Is it
appropriatefor foreign intereststo he ableto havenot only majority controloveran
influential mediumthat is apartof thefabricof everyAustralian’slife, and moreso a
partof regionalAustralia,but 100%control? Thesameownershiprulesshouldapply to
all media.Thepresentsystemstreatsradioaslessimportantthantheothermediayet it is
atothertimesviewedasan essentialservice.

Metropolitan Radio V’s RegionalRadio

Themediumshave,until recenttimes,beenuseddifferently. Metropolitanradiois largely
andentertainmentandbroadnewsmedium. Themarketis cateredfor viaarangeof
formatstargetingdemographicandgendergroups.

By wayofexampletotal Brisbanecommerciallisteningattractsin theorderof 65%of
thetotal availablepeoplein themarketwith six commerciallicenses.In 1997,for Cairns
andTownsville, with only two commercialstationsthetotal listeningwasapproximately
80% ofthemarket. Diversityis not increasedby allocatingadditionallicensesto
differentoperators.Diversityof programmingis createdby allowingmorelicensesto
fewer operatorsin thesamemarket.

Commercialradiostationsin regionalAustraliaarethecentreofthecommunitiesthey
serve.Theywerefull serviceoperations.Veryfew, if any,metropolitanstationscan
claim (orwould want to) that theyarefull servicestations.Regionalradio, particularly
in areaseffectedby emergencieslike Cyclonethreats,areviewedby thecommunityasan
essentialservice.Duringemergenciesthestationsbecomethepoint ofcontact— a
rallying point.

ABC licensesarenot allocatedbytheABA but ratherthe ABC requeststhattheminister
makesprovisionfor services.If radiofrequencyspectrumis to be managedby theABA
thenit would appearthattheABA shouldmanagetheentiresuiteof servicesratherthan
nationalservicesbeingtreateddifferently from therestof thebroadcastindustry.

Theremovingoftheviability testwhenconsideringwhetherto issuenew licenseshas
perhapschangedtheoutcomeon theLAP processin manymarkets.It is not requiredthat
theABA haveregardto viability.
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This meansthat theABA canallocateasmanyservicesasthey“think” themarketcan
support.if theABA wererequiredto ensurethat existingserviceswere viablebefore
allocatingnew licensesthis would ensurethecommercialissuesthat effect programming
qualitywould be addressed.

Programmediversity is not enhancedby theABA selling licensesto thehighestbidder.
Thisprocessonly ensuresthat thehighestpriceis paid.In turn this meansthat thehighest
returnon investmentformatstrategywill be employed.Thisapproachensuresthat
innovativeprogrammingthatdoesnot targetthe lucrative25-39 yearold marketwill not
be introduced.If thiswerenot thecase,how would theABA explainthe lackof diversity
in commercialradioprogrammingin Australia? Thereareno commercialFM country
musicstationsis Australia,thereareno 15 —24 demographiccommercialstations.there
areno commercialdancemusicstations.We submitthereasonthattheseformats,which
wouldprovidediversity, do notexist is thattheyarenotviableat thehigh pricespaidat
auction.Thecurrentauctionsystemsensuresthat tried andtrueformatswill occupythe
newstations.This only addsdirect competitionto otherstationstargetingthe25-39
demographicanddoesnot growcommerciallisteningoverall andthereforedoesnot add
to diversityin themarket.

Radiomarketsthatareencompassedwithin the licenseareaof metropolitanstationshave
specialneedsandproblems. 4QFMIpswich is suchastation. TheABA hasstatedthat
theywantIpswichmaintainedasa discretemarket.Thepopulatedeasternboundaryof
the licenceareais amere15 minutesfrom Brisbane.All theBrisbanestationshave
Ipswichincludedin theirlicenseareasand theFM stationshave76%overspill into the
soluslicenseareaof 4QFM. Theresultis 4QFM hasto competewith Brisbanestations
with arevenuebaseup to 9 timesgreaterandalsoprovidelocal services.

Thefollowing tableprovesthatby any measureIpswichis currently“overradioed”. If
theABA proceeds, astheyhaveindicatedin theDraft LAP, to introduce two additional
FM commercialstationstheaveragepotentialaudienceavailableto 4QFM would fall to
15,000.

Market Population Number of Commercial
Stations

Potential
Average

Audience
Cairns 131,750 4 32,937
Townsville 173,502 4 43,375
Rockhampton
Gladstone

146,409 4 36,602

Ipswich 135,000 7 19,285

It appearsto usthatagaintheABA is not taking accountof viability issues.Thestation
hasprovidedto the ABA full financialaccountswhich provesthestationsmarginal
financialposition— weunderstandno operatorhasevermadethis informationavailable
before— yet it appearsto havemadeno difference.
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Moreservicesarebeing planneddespitethefactlpswich cannotsupportthemandundue
pressurewill he placedon 4QFM astheexistingoperator.

The4QFM situationis exacerbatedby thefactthat thestationhassufferedinterferenceto
its signalasa direct resultof two ABC high poweredservices.Thestationhashadno
relief sincetheABA acknowledgedit in 1993.Eventodaythematteris unresolved.The
ABA is proposingto fix theproblemcreatedby theABC by moving4QFM from 106.9
to 94.9.We understandthat theABA is not intendingto pay any compensationfor the
costsofmovingandmarketingthenewstation.A conservativeestimatefor this is $3.5m.

4QFM hasrecommended,ashaveIpswichCity Council, LoganCity Council. Redlands
ShireCouncil andBrisbaneCity Council, amongstmany others,that theIpswichand
Brisbanemarketsbe totally amalgamated.This would allow 4QFM to competeon an
evenbasiswith theotherstationsbroadcastinginto theIpswich licenseareathat forms
partof theBrisbanelicensearea.Without this amendmenttheviability ofthestationand
thepreservationoflocalismis calledinto questiongiven thetenuousfinancialpositionof
thebusiness.Thiswill bemadeworseif theABA allows two additional Brisbane
commercialstationsunfetteredaccessinto theIpswich licensearea.

4QFM’s mostrecentsubmissionsto theABA arefoundin attachment2 for your
reference.

Section51 BSA

Thissectionof theAct requirestheABA to treatanypopulationoverlapof commercial
licenseareasgreaterthan30%asbeingin full overlapfor thepurposeof considering
whetheramarkethasacompetingservice.Thishasthepracticaleffectof stopping
licenseesin areaswith even.01%greaterthan30%overlap(asatthe 1996census)of
applyingfor section39 FM supplementarylicenses.Thishasmeantthat areaswith
significantpopulationdrift and/oraccidentaloverlaphavebeenunableto apply for
section39 licensesandprovideFM radioserviceto someofthelargerregionalcentresin
theareaof Australiayetto beconsideredby theABA.

Onesuchareais Whyallawherethepopulationdrift since1996hasbeensignificantand
evenin 1996 theoverlapbetween5CSand 5AU was30.01%.Thishasmeantthatasthe
licenseeofbothstationswehavehadto makesubmissionsto theABA on themarketand
nowawaittheirreply. This couldhavebeenavertedif the ABA wasallowed
discretionarypowerin matterswherecircumstancessuchassignificantpopulationdrift
canbedemonstratedsincethelastcensus.Thecurrentrigid approachhasrobbedpeople
in regionalSouth AustraliaofFM radiothat wehavedesiredto introduceto themarket
forthreeyears.
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Conclusions

1. TheGovernmentshouldlegislatefor different crossmediaregimesin regional
AustraliathanMetropolitanAustralia.This would allow for betterprovisionof
servicesgiventhe alreadyclutteredmediamarketscreatedthat haveimpactedon
serviceprovision.

2. TheBroadcastServicesAct shouldbe amendedto mandatethat theABA takeinto
accountviability asakey issuewhendeterminingif additional servicesareallocated.
This would ensurethat true local services,wheretheyexist,would beableto be
maintainedif viability wasakey factorin thedecisionmakingprocessalongwith the
otheraimsofthe Act.

3. Foreignownershipfor radio, televisionandnewspapersneedsto beconsistent.There
is nojustification for radiohavingadifferent level of foreignownershipwhenit is
suchaninfluential medium.

4. TheABA shouldadministertheplanningand allocationofABC licensessubjectto
thesameregimeastherestofthebroadcastingsector.

5. Section51 of theBSA shouldbeamendedto allow theABA discretionin its
applicationif significantpopulationdrift hasoccurredsincethelatestavailable
census.
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